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he minutes  of  the  previous  meeting  were  revlewed  Wlth

comments:  Mr.  Mentz  aske.d  whether  a letter  had  been

Britian  romship  about  a meeting  to  discuss  extending

e to  the  Iiine  Iiexington  area.  Mrs.  Gutekunst  gave

f the  letter  forimis  review.  A motion  was  made  by

and  seaonded  by  Ed Wentz  to  adopt  ri, riytend

implementing  the  towing  ordinance  to January  1,  1981.

sed  on the  condition  of  the  Oampbell  property-  Mr.

he had inspected  the  property  on Nov,  17th  and  again

17th.  It  is  hard  to  monitor  because  she  has  an un-

use go he suggested  he t4e  an inventory  of  what  is

rty  and  also  picttres  so if  the  junk  is  increased-  we

ontrol  any  increase.  :Minutes  approved  as witten.

Wynn  reported  that  the  Central  Avenue  Bridge  pro-

ot  be started  until  March  of  1982.  !'he  box  aulvert  is

cause  of  weather  conditions  the  delay  has  oceurzaed.

eked  with  Community  I)evelopment  and  it  is  agreeable

long  as the  project  is  completed  before  July  1st.

ecked  on the  aacumulation  a!  old  cars  on the  Haberle

ey will  bi  moved  as  soon  as wea'the'r  permits.  Mr.

emoved  the  roller  awl  trailer  from  the  development-

sewer  pipe  and  a tzaamtz  to  be moved.  Bob  also

on the  private  zaoadway  into  the  Highpoint  Farms

.  Mr.  Wilson  will  write  to  Mr.  Boland  as he has  zae -

rship  again.  Mr. Wilson  will  tz7  to colleat  the  out-
er  bills.  Also  he was  given  a aopy  of  the  notice

partment  of  !'ranapozatation  that  their  ax'lvemy  pezmit

Mr.  Hozrocks  asked  about  the  plowing  of  snow  in  the  .

adows  development.  He was  assured  this  would  be done.

Dediiat'ion  of  the  road  in  that  development  is  being

use  Mr*  Yaasi  has  not  submitted  the  descritpions  to

Mr.  Wynn  will  follow-up  on this  matter.

k.  Redles  of  Woodlawn  Meadows  presented

ladelphia  Inquiza<r  on "Snap'-  a type  of
ies  were  made  by  Mrs.  Gutekunst  and  given

aors  to  study  until  the  next  meeting.
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Mrc.  RiverW  repo:ded  that  there  will  be no Fire  G'ommiss  n

December  and  the  map of  districts  has  not  been  final-

there  are  two  companies  who have  come to  an agreement

rritories.  !'here  was  an expression  of  lack  of  interes

ous  fire  cdimpanies  in  continuing  the  meetings  every
e commission,

!'he  ?ederal  Revenue  Budget  of  $79,700,00  for  1982
by  Maq  Iioakard  and  seaonded  by Ed Vents.  !'he

d Budget  of $684,036.80  was approved  by Ed Yentmand
Wary  Lockard.

Ihe  Flooaplain  Ordinance  No.  81-10  was adopted  and

he supervisors/  Mr. I)rake  :reported  that  sometime in
may  be forthcoming  from  either  the  stat@  or federal

whereby  we may recoved  50% of the  cost  of enacting
ce.

Mrs.  G-utekunst  read  a letter  from  the  Bucks  Ciounty

ori-ty  asking  for  assistance  in  inspecti.ng  iy  Hud

cated  in  our  township.  Mrs.  Gutekunat  will  answer  in

tive.

'!he  2ioning

$1706.00  c llected  in
report  for  November  was rea.a  reporting

fees  for  peztnits.

!'he  'Police  report  was  read  by  Mrs.  Gutekunst  for  the



by supervisors.

from  the  Seweza Authority
to  replace  Franklin  Rice  on

amendment
held  ove

hey  would
tter.

A 'brief  discuss!on  was  held  on what  should  go  into

o the  Zoning  Ordinance  on Group  Homes.  Discussion

until  after  adjourment  of  our  meeting  and  then

eting  with  the  Planning  Commission  and  continue  the

aits  suit
ve  filed

e.  '!hat
his  matter.

Mr.  Drake  reported  that  the  township  was.successful

'  t Mr.  and  Mrs.  Bevans.  However,the  defendants

ceptions  to  Judge  Biehn's  decision  in  regard  to  this

that  we will  :now have  to  continue  litigation  in

Meeting  adjouz'ned.

Respectfully  submtted,

Dorothy  Gutekunst


